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PRESS RELEASE 20 08 2019 
 

Kungsleden to develop new 1,500 sq.m. building 
for Region Skåne 
 
Kungsleden has signed an agreement with Region Skåne to develop a new building for 

the regional authority on the Ventilen 3 property on Ventilgatan in Malmö. Region 

Skåne has signed a 15-year green lease with a total rental value of approximately SEK 

60 million. 

 

The lease agreement covers premises for offices and forensic psychiatric outpatient care that 

cover a total of approximately 1,500 sq.m. The property is located in Toftanäs on the 

outskirts of Malmö – a relatively new area with warehouses, logistics and offices, which 

offers good access to central Malmö. 

 

Region Skåne and Kungsleden will work closely together during the development process to 

ensure that the regional authorities’ specific needs are met, and that the property meets its 

sustainability aspirations. 

 

“We are pleased to be able to provide new premises for Region Skåne. The regional authority 

already rents several of our properties and now gives us continued confidence as a landlord,” 

says Ulrica Sjöswärd, Regional Manager Gothenburg/Malmö at Kungsleden. 

 

“A move to newly built premises will be very positive for our operations. The new building 

will be modern, purpose-built and with good accessibility,” says Jan-Christer Sandh, Project 

Manager for external properties at Region Skåne. 

 

Kungsleden’s investment amounts to SEK 48 million and the building will be certified 

according to LEED Silver with the ambition to achieve the Gold level in the LEED Energy 

section. Construction is scheduled to commence in September 2019 and is expected to be 

complete during the fourth quarter of 2020. The project has been procured in accordance 

with the Public Procurement Act. 

 

For more information, please contact: 

Ulrica Sjöswärd, Regional Manager Gothenburg/Malmö, Kungsleden | 073-803 12 09| 

ulrica.sjosward@kungsleden.se  

 

Detta pressmeddelande finns tillgängligt på svenska på 

www.kungsleden.se/pressmeddelanden

 
The information was provided for public release on August 20, 2019 at 7:00 a.m. 
 

Kungsleden is a long-term property owner that provides attractive, sustainable and functional 

premises that enrich people’s working day. We create value by owning, managing and 

developing offices and other commercial properties in Stockholm and Sweden’s other 

growth regions. A large proportion of our properties are grouped together in attractively 

located clusters where we participate in and influence the entire area’s development. 

Kungsleden’s goal is to deliver attractive total return on our properties and to shareholders. 

Kungsleden is listed on Nasdaq Stockholm Large Cap. 


